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endeavored to tho conclusion
thut dlsonso Is purely physical, and
that It roiiulrus a physical .remedy.

serious that It was ox- - matter. The Christian Scientist Tho result Is that diseases have oc- -
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People with ho f" b" u'o size of a brain. Its scopo help, and sho read those spiritual I and bodyand they cun bo healed by a moiitnl

process. Their basis bolng wholly
mntorlul, nnd matter being mortal er-
ror, tho of God dispels thoso
errors Just light dispels dnrk-nes- s,

Just ns tho understanding
that two nnd two nro four dispels
any denial of thnt fact. And when
ono understands thnt truth, ho docs
not bnve sit up nights bo
ccrtnln or It In tho morning. Jesus
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that diseased wns wiped
out by thnt process Just as cfrcct-uall- y

ns ono could tnko a sponge
and wlpo out the wrong figures on
tho blnckbonrd.

It Is generally recognized that cer-
tain nervous disorders nro mental;
for though tho porson mny bo stele
n tu-i- t to distraction, examination
mny dlscloso no diseased organ, tis
sue or nerve. Ho may have appar-
ent physlcnl aliments, such ns that
trinity ot disorders known ns dys-
pepsia, heart palpitation, and Insom-
nia; but nn exnmlnntlon discloses no
ot ganlc dlscaso. Tho patient's trou-
bles nro nctunlly unreal, In the senso
that they have no physical causo.
Hut to tho patient thoy nro decldly
real, In the bciiso that ho reels thorn
constantly, and can not tree hlm-se- ir

from them.
Though n patient mny bo perfect-l- y

Bnno whllo sufrerlng rrom somo
nervous nllment, his belief must bo
changed heforo ho can oxpiirlonco
hbl healing. Thnt Is novor brought
about by Imagining hlniBolt well,
Such primitive emotions ns fear nnd
linger, which are common to men
nud bensts, nro sold to produce

ami poIboiious conditions.
The thought or guilt Is said to bo
even more deleterious. Anger mny
cnuso a person to becomo flushed cr
liillid in thu face, Indicating tho
iiHntnl control or tho circulation.
Indeed It may stop ellgostloa
altogether, showing how one's
thought has ciiunl control ovor tho
dlgoBtlvo system. A sovoro exami-
nation mny nHect studonts with re-

tarded digestion duo to their fear.
With tho proof that functldnnl dis-
orders aro montnl In tholr cnuso, duo
to orronotiB thinking, Investigation
bos continued until modlcal experi-
ments lmvo proved thnt dlabotos Is
entirely tlio result of' ear or emo
tion. In fact It Is mora generally
cbncedL'd today thnf consilmptfop,
may bo Just u consuming fear. That
mny bo tho renson why no drug or
medicine ever honied them. Tho
Clirlstinn Sclonco toxt-boo- k says:
"Tho procuring cnuso nnd founda-
tion of all sickness In fear, Ignor
ance or sin." It tenches In othor
words, that nil sickness Is iinroal
In tho soiiBo that It has no physical
cause.

So as one- - believes his mal-
ady Is physical, ho naturally fcols

Hut when ho knows It Is
tho result ot erroneous then
ho Is encouraged In tho conscious
nblllty to chango Hint thinking by
the presence nnd powor of Gods
truth, Somo roars seoni ovon
moro real than othors. Thoy
seem moro ronl whon tlssuo

dlBoiganlwitlon Is apparent. But
when examination discloses no
diseased organ or norvo. thoso
fears nro regarded ns' Intan-
gible and suporstltloiis. Tho foar
from superstition Is called a doiu- -
slon, and ls said to bo unreal, Tlio
patient Is said to bo decelvod by
1111 unreality, in either case wo
must know how to prove to the pa-

tient the unreality of his fear, Just
us Jesus did when ho said, "Pence
bo still," aud the storm abated.

Physicians have obsorved thut tho
depressing and poisonous effects ot
fear, anger, hatred, Jealousy and so
forth aro rollovod by the wholosonie
effects or faith, hope, cheerfulness
and loving kindness which promote
health. How then shall thoy bo
administered to tho patient? The
method taught by the schools Is by
suggestion, human will, and human
reason, which uro us material as tho
disease. Thoy inuy bo omnloyed
Just ns well by a wicked man, by an
lufldel or a pagan, ono who knows
nothing about tho truth of God. Tho
Christian Scientist, jn tho other
hand, employs only tho spiritual

which transcends brain or mat-
ter, That Mind Is never transmitted
through suggestion; becnuso It Is
everywhere present, and its govern-
ment prevails wherever It Is most
needed by tho pntlont. Wo simply
have to understand tlio over-presen-

and activity of thut truth for
tko patient, and tho truth makes
free. Tho scripture says that "Fear
hath torment," but "porfect lovo
castoth out fear," Thoro Is no rem-
edy to tho human conscious-
ness for fear of any sort, savo alone
divine love. It Is that undorstand- -

Four thousand years or medlcli.o has',,,,. 0, 10 lUvl10 Md wnoao na.
force

truth
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one's
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thought,
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known

turo Is Love, that gives to tho Chris-
tian Scientist tho splrltuul power to
wlpo out tho tear or consumption
and to remove its physical effects.
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